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mu s icians than we should know what t o d o
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Resolutions
Money spent on a poor exhibition is aw dead
loss. It 's a great mi stake. We deceive ourCampus
selves when we tr y to believe that college enPersonals
terprises recieyo no encouragement fr om the
Exchange
¦W astk Basket
officers of the college. If the student m ember s

of these organizations would only apply themselves to the best of their ability, determined to
succee d , the college would not be far behind .
It does the college no good to sen d out a halftrained team . Let's take a brace, boy s, and
show that what has been called "Colby Luck"
is really Colby vim and determination, and that
it is not all gone yet.
the vision vouch-safed to the divine Re\IN
elator, tlie holy city, New Jeruselem , seemed
to be four-square ; its length and its breadth
were equal . Somewhat similar to this seems to
ns the well-developed character. The physical,
the social, the in tellectual, and the spiritual
¦constitute the four sides of the perfect square.
At certain periods of life, now one, now another
receives especial attention and m akes especial
progress, but no man who hopes to be "well educated can safely neglect any of these fundamental sides of his being. For the first few
years of life, activity and growth are largely
physical. Before reaching college, all four
should be well outlined, and in process of construction. Durin g the college course , however,
the intellectual life should be dominant. That
should be the chief aim of those who attend
college. But great care should be used that the
other sides of our nature are not neglected.
We should not forget that we have bodies
which need development. Nothing but v igorous and pleasurable exercise will give us that
"ph ysical basis" so necessary to the intellectual
life. Exercise must he pleasurable, because no
-amount of mere mechanical gymnastics will
strengthen the body, any more than a uniform
and unvaried diet of tasteless, but "nourishing "
food. Let one become interested in some of
the natural sciences and rove over hill and vale
in search of '-specimens,'' and the secret of
healthful physical development is learned . Nor
.should the social nature suffer while in college.
Devo tion, to stud y should n ot d r iv e one f r o m
society. "We kn ow of a case where one of the
best students in. his class made it a princi pl e to
tak e '-two ni ghts out" each week. Especially
¦should the association of the sexes under the
f orms of go od society be soug ht. Colby, by the
increase in numbers of lad y students , is becoming a saf er and a better p lace for both sexes.
'C o-education or Co-ordination rests upon a fundamental p rinci ple of human nature. Again ,

the spiritual nature should be developed during
a college course. Developed, we say, because
in every student old enough to go to college
that spiritual life wh ose beginning is "birth
from above ," should have already attained some
power. Yet many let this nature lie dormant
durin g the course, purposing to take it up again
in later life. If one 's Christian character is
ever to count for anything, it is in college.
Neglect not then the "means of grace." Yet
any of these four sides of our nature may be
over-cultivated in college. Over-cultivate the
the phj 'sical and you have the champion foot
ballist. Emp hasize too strongly the social and
behold the dude. Give loose rein to the intellectu al and you see the pale-faced dig. Even
the spiritual may be overdone, and some mystical fanatic may result. The perfect man is
none of these, but like the heavenly city, lieth .
four square.
THE M aine Intercollegiate Base Ball League
for the season of 1894 will be composed
of three clubs instead of four , as was formerl y
the case. Bowdoin lias withdrawn from the
League , and Colby, Bates, and Maine State College will do battle for the championship of the
Maine colleges. Bovvdoiu's withdra wal, Jiowever, will in no way impair the base ball prospects in the Maine colleges the coming season.
The stand taken by Bates, Maine State College and Colby was ri ght and just , and precisely like the stand tak en by Williams and Amhe rs t ag ai n st th e Da r tmouth Medic al stude n ts,
and in accordance with the princi ple established at Yale and after the present season to be
vogue at Harvard , all owing onl y und ergraduates to compete in athletics. The season of '94
promises to be the most interesting and exciting that C olb y has seen for years. In addition
to the league games , C olb y will cross bats with
th e Bowd oin , M.C.I., Boston University, Tuf ts ,
Boston Law School and pos sibly the I n stitute
of T e ch ology teams on the C olby di amond and
with the Exete rs and Andoveis on their diamonds. The prospects for a winning team are
very goodr We have lost onl y two men of last
y ear 's nin e and their p lace will be f illed by Osborne and Totman . The candidates have been
in practice all winter and with an earl y spring
will bo in hotter condition than, ever before for
their first league game on May 5. Now ii the

faculty, students, and people of Waterville wish
to see a live bas e ball season , all that is re¦quired ,-. all th at is asked of them, is to give the
'Varsity team their full support. This is asked ,
needed, and expected, and if nob give n, the present expectations cannot be realized.
•

MMIOR STUDY.
"With -whate 'er image God Lath thee endowed ,
A form invested round with faultless grace,
Or shape de\r oicl of every comely trace ,
Thy task be light, or cares the path enshroud ,
The voi ce of duty gently, yet aloud ,
Insists that at all times, In every place
Thou fail not to preserve a cheerful face.
And what is life , if frown s the forehead cloud?
The human brow unerringly depicts ,
In shar p detail , the inward mental trend.
Hence, be thoa warned and when thy face is sad,
Be thou assured some ill thy soul afflicts.
Thy habit then , to ways more genial lend ,
'Til once again thy countenance he glad .
^

"THE SCAELE T LETTER."

her head surmounted by a wealth of shining
black hair that floats over her shoulders in
graceful profusion. But what is that object
which adorns her breast ? A scarlet letter "A"
carefully embroidered on rich materials. On
this public gaze is centered, for this is the mark
of her shame, the mark which she is condemned
to wear the remainder of her life. The crowd
parts and the beadle leads the way, followed by
the woman and child, to the stocks which stand
but a short distance from the prison door.
There are no threats or jeers, all this is too real
to the hard y New Englanders for such a trivial
expression or their reelings. They ascend the
steps and face the people. A burning blush of
^
shame covers the young woman's face as she
meets the glances of the people.
Over the platform was a balcony and here sat
the great men of the colony, the Governor , sergeants, divines and others, men whose motives
were undoubtedl y right , but whose training in
the hardshi ps of the New World had ill-fitted
them to deal with the delicate machinery of this
erring woman 's heart. She had appeared among
them some two years since, sent from the Old
World by her husband who was soon to follow.
Two years and no tidings from him. when hp .r
shame became known to the world. Her sh a me
for which she is compelled to sit here to-day
and sentenced to wear the scarlet letter the rest
of her life. She had married in early y outh ,
without love , a man many years her senior
and whose life had been zealously devoted to
literary pursuits. He had won her while she
little contemplated the result of a union without lo ve , and the disa st ro us con seque nce su r e to
follow. Separated from him nearl y three years ,
scarcely exp e cti n g th at he still lived , the loneli ness of her position , the passion of youth , and
love , m ost of all, had induced her to fall, a nd no
ent re ati es or th r eats had induced her to give
the name of her partner in sin. While sitting
there on the platfo r m , gazing on the surroundrounding th rong, she b eh eld a fi gure on the outskirts which looked somewhat familiar. A sec.
ond glance and she recognized it as that of her
husb and.
Who can dep ict t he h orror and
humiliation of that moment ; the glances and
contempt of the crowd was sunshine compared
with th at single glance of recognition. The
reverend John Wilson , the eldest clergyman of

sad romance , a story of sin and following
A r e pent anc e, remorse, revenge. The scene
of the story is laid in th e old N ew Eng lan d
t o wn of Sal em , in the early clays of "Salem
witch-craft," wh en the fu ll ri gor of Puritan
ideas and morals were enforced , and the ut mo st
severity was visited on the violator.
We ar e introduc ed t o the cha r acters a mi d a
scene such as the ab ov e would d esc ri be , when
these hardy supp o r t ers of t h e Calv ini stic sch o ol
wer e assembled, arrayed in their fantastic
co cked hats and knick er b oc kers , f or the pu r pose
of carry ing out the law. All are assembled before the prison door. A click in the lock is
heard and the busy hum is hushed as all aw ait ,
expectant , the events which are to follow. The
door swings upon its massive hinges and the
town beadle , arrayed in wig and cloak , appears
followed by a young woman with an infan t in
in h ar arms.
Let us take a more careful look at the young
woman who is thus the object of public curiosity and scorn. She is beautiful in face and fi g- Boston arose from the balcony and addressed
ure filled with the vi gor and streng t h of youth , her as follows : "Hester Prynne , 1have striven

with my young brother here (laying his hand on
the shoulder of the young man beside him), I
have sought to persuade this godly youth that
he should deal with you in the face of Heaven
and in the hearing of all the people as touching
the vileness and blackness of your sin. But he
opposes me with . a young man's over softness
that it were wronging the very nature of woman to foi ce her to lay open her heart's secret
in presence of so great a multitude. Truly, as
I sought to convince him , the shame lay in the
commission of the sin and not in the showing of
it forth. What say you B rother Ditnmesdale ?
must it be thou or I that shall deal with
this poor sinner's soul ?"
The Rev. Mr. Dimmesdale was the pastor of
the colony, a man who, though young, was of
deep reli gious fervor and learning. The trying
nature of his position drove the blo'od fro m his
cheeks and made his lips tremulous, --S peak to
the woman , my brother," said Mr. Wilson, "exhort her .to confess the truth ." The Reverend
Mr. Dimmesdale bent bis head in silent prayer
and came forward , --Hester Prynne," said he,
"thou nearest what this good man says, I charge
thee to speak out the name of th y fellow-sinner.
Be not silent from any mistaken p ity or tenderness for him , for though he were to step down
from a hi gh place and stand there beside thee
on thy pedestal of shame, yet better were it so
than t o h ide a guilty heart through lif e." The
young pastor's voice was tremulo usly sweet,
deep, rich, and broke n , but Heste r simply shook
her head. .On the insistence of Mr. Wilson ,
she r eplied, "Never , and would th at I mi ght endure his agony as well as mine." Mr. Dimmesdale drew ba ck wi t h a long resp iration of relief.

have wronged each other," said- he, "mine was
the first wrong when I betrayed thy budding
youth into a fa lse and unnatural relation with
my decay. Therefore I seek no vengeance, plot
no evil against thee. But, Hester, the man
lives who has wronged us both , who is he ?""
"Ask me not," she replied, "thou shalt never
know." !No means in his power could elicit
more from her, and he went forth from the
prison vowin g to know the man who had
wronged him and to wreak a terrible vengeance
against him .
Her period of confinement at an end ; Hester
came forth from prison , came forth to a dismal
and lonel y life. The finger of scorn waspointed at her ; the children in the street
babbled of the baleful scarlet letter.
No
doors were open to receive her, and she walked
the streets an isolated and desolate figure .
Many, many times was the finger of scorn
pointed at her by those, who thoug h more fortunate , would yet some day be compelled to answer for equal or greater sins before the jud gment seat of God. Yet Hester silentl y bore
her punishment, and supported herself and child
by the skill of her needle . Indeed, she gave
from her small store to the poor and thus oftentimes kissed the hand that struck her. In sickness she was summoned , and became a self constitu ted Sister of Charity whose soft hand
smoothed and cooled the fevered brow and
closed the eyes in death .

Hester had named the child Pearl and wherev er th e m othe r went th e ch ild accompanied
her. Thoug h Hester alw ays d r essed in . sombre
gray, she spent much time and care in emb r oidering the scarlet dr esses of the little girl.
After listening to a long discourse on sin and The child's nature was such as mi ght be expectthe consequences try Mr. Wilson the crowd ed fro m such a un ion , passionate, wilful , yefc
withdrew and Hester was led back to prison.
having a strange mixture of affection in her
During the ni ght the child who had imbibed character. But for a time let us leave Hester
nourishment from the grief-stricken and suffe r- in her solitude and follow the fortu ne of our
ing mother , becam e ill with terrible convulsi ons. other characte rs.

The mysterious visitor whom we noticed before ,

as he laid some claims on the art of medicine,
was summoned , and once more Hester stood
face to .face with her husband. He first administered a draught which quieted the suffering
child , then turned toward Hester. Their conversation reviewed their lives. He could not
curse the woma n whom he had wed with , the
knowled ge that she felt no love for him. "We

The Rev. Arthur Dimmesdale continued to
"grow in gr ace , in favor and in the knowled ge of
the word ." He preached with the fervor of one
inspired ,* find his fame, thoug h still on its upward slope , already overshadowed the more sober
reputations of his feilow^clergymen / But the
gnawing of a guilty conscience made every , day
and moment of his life a separate torture to e'xistence, He longed to speak out from his own pul-

¦

pit and tell the peop le what he was. More than
once he had gone into the pul pit with a purpose
never to descend until he should have confessed
the truth . But cowardice, ran k cowardice forbade and restrained him. He strove to obtain
peace by secret tortures. He whi pped himself ,
he fasted and kept virgils until his brain reeled
and visions flitted before him , visions of his
mother and father, of Hester Pryune leading
little Pearl and pointing to the scarlet letter on
her breast. But seek as he would, he could
find neither rest nor peace. His face became
haggard, his step unsteady. Mysterious forms
seemed to surround him and his health became
seriously impaired. At this junction "Old
Roger Chillingworth ," as the stranger called
himself , was urged to tak e the divine under his
medical care. He studied him , his appearances ,
his acts, and graduall y became convinced that
other than bodil y disease was gnawing at his
vitals and undermining his health . He obtained rooms in the same house and became his
constant companion. Yet the more he studied,
the more he became convinced that the; minister held a secret which troubled him , but by no
arts could he elicit it from him. At last, one
day, the clergyman fell asleep and as the doctor
chanced to come upon him, he quickly and
quietly slipped his hand in his bosom. The effect was magical, the old man 's face grew evil
w ith passion and satanic joy, the f a ce gre w
livid with terrible import and the li ght of revenge was portrayed in its expression. From
that moment he lived for revenge. Pie tortured by well calculated thrusts and insinuations. Sleep ing or w aking he gave the writhing sin-laden soul no peace, no rest. The ultimate result was but a question of time. The
crisis cam e on a gala day . Mr. Dimmesdale
was to preach the electi on ser m on , a very high
honor at that time. Never had his talents shone
more brilliantly, never had he appeared more
godly in the sight of th e pe op le. Finishing his
address he descended the platform. His outraged conscience would no longer be silenced.
He walked straight to ward H ester and her
child. Taking the little one by the hand and
supported by Hester he mounted the platf or m ,
where she had . stood alone seven years before,
and there made public confession of his guilt.
The strain , the relief to his writhing conscience ,
¦'. proved too much for his alread y weakened bod y,
¦;
and death claimed him ere he could descend.

As we reflect upon his character what do we
find? Godliness ? I cannot conceive a character less endowed with the attributes of the
Deity I Had he possessed them even in the
smallest measure, they would have deterred him .
from committing the sin. Surely his training,
his life, his surroundings all pointed to the
awful chasm of sin and wrong, opening and
yawning before him. Had his motives been
ri ght he would never have placed himself in the
way of temptation, and even then recognizing
the temptation he would have made haste to
remove himself from it. Was it lore ? Love
is self-denying, and even though motives of
self interest exist, considers the welfare of its
object. Had he loved Hester Prynne he would
have considered her welfare, the possible and
probabl e results of her pure life and fair name
and procected her at any cost. Passion undo ubtedly was his motive, checked by no element of honor , love or manliness. Following
this, hypocrisy became his shield and he gave
it place, to shelter himself from all the consequences of his sin , and cover himself with a
mantle of esteem and reverence by t he pe ople.
He well knew the character of Hester. Never
did he for one moment imagine she would disclose , his name, for love was her motive and
supporter. Fear of detection, a knowled ge of
wrong done, and a g*uilty conscience constantl y
harassed him sleeping or waking. We find
these preying upon his soul, but h e does not
make amends while a hope of life is left or
while bodily strength remains to resist. We
leave him with a feeling of contempt, conte mpt
that a man who had such training and such
prospects could so far lower himself , could so
fa r f orget the p r incples of comm o n m a n h ood ,
the do ct r ine he taught , and the prerogative of
his chosen profession as to commit such a cowardl y sin.
And R oger Chillingworth , what of him ?
Fro m that moment when he beheld Hester
on that platform his whole life became changed.
He came happy, h opeful , f o ndly picturing

to himself that happy reunion and the years
of prosperity and ' pleasu r e to follow , only

to encounter that blow. He sought no revenge
upon her , he still loved her , but against the
one who had wronged him , and still more "ner ,
he plotted wi bh ' the entire energy of his transformed nature , ' Trul y his revenge was terrible ,
but his reasons were powerful.

"Alas I that thy form should rest
And lastly Hester ! Undoubtedly, love inon the bier !
fluenced bv circumstances, caused her downfall,
I've loved thee unf alt'ring for
Alone in the New World , far away from friends
many a year!"
and home , never expecting to see her husband
The third , at orce lifted again
again, love entered her heart for the firs t time
the dark veil ,
and her passionate nature y ielded to its imAnd kissed the sweet lips as they lay
there so pale:
pulses.
Furthermore, temptation came from
her spiritual ad v iser and inst r ucto r in reli gion.
"I'ye loved thee, dear , ever ,
I love thee , to-day ,
Her love was self-sacrificing, for she refused to
My love cannot end ,
• allow her own shame to be shared bv him who
I shall love thee ahvay !"
was b y far the more guilty, and even wished to
CFr. Uhland.)
endure his mental tortures in a dditi o n to her
own. She bore silently, she g a ve to those who
CRANKS. '
would injure her , she lived a pu re life ever afterward. Her love was always true, her re, really, I think the re are very few
pentance worth y her acts , such as commend her N OW
things in the world more .useful than
to us. W hile we pronounce her sin culpable, cranks. How ma ny useful turn s they
serve us- "
as all sin must be , who shall pronounce cen- in every-day life ! How they ease the wei
ght
sure against her ? Far down the centuries of burdens by their good-natu red rounds !
How
comes that ring ing voice of Jesus of Nazareth, lonely would be the world without them ! How"He that is without sin among you , let him hurl out of joint the times when cranks
go round nothe first stone."
more !
Wellington Hodgkiks.

A TRANSLATION.
There journe yed three students once,
aver the Rhine,
They stopped at a lady innkeeper 's
to dine.
, ' 'Kind wif e, canst thou bring us
- good beer and rich wine?
Where pray , is that bright little daughter
• of thine?"
"My beer is all fresh , and my wine
is.quite clear ,
daughter
My
is dead on her
funeral bier. "
And when they had come the sad
chamber inside,
There stood they , her sable-draped
coffin beside.
The (ivst-, as he drew the pall
jrently aside,
And gaaed on her face, deeply
' sorrowing criocl :
"Ah ! wert thou stil living, thou
' beauteous maid ,
Henceforth , nevermore should my love
for thee fade!"
Tho second arranged the pall back
; . In its place,
And turned , while the tear-drops coursed
thick down his face :

especially commendable thing about
cranks is, they know what they want. Yes, sir r
on my honor , I never saw a crank yet— a normal crank—that had not some prescribed course
of action ; some definite plan of operation ;
some purpose in being ; in short , some excuse
for existence. Now, when we take into considOne

eration that this can be truthfull y said of very
few things indeed , it enables us to get someldea,

of the importance of these wonderful somethingsThere is a deli ghtful . certainty about , cranks-

One knows that their point of attack will be

from one of two wavs.

Nnn -p .vn.nks. mi *.!¦>«*

other hand , are exceedingly trying to nerve and
muscle for they cannot be trusted. According
to the laws of their being—indeed, to realize
themselves as such—cranks can turn in two
ways only. Just being the pressure to bear on
the crank in the right way—a knack easily
learned—and the whole being of said crank issure to come around all right.
Oankosity is one of the very few qualities- • '
which may be increased ad inf initum without
producing abnormity . In other words, the
crankier the crank , the greater the efficiency This statement holds true according to well
k nown laws of mech an ics which it wo u ld be
/
out of place to quote here .
Did y o u eve r argue with a crank ? If hot , "
you are n ot fully acqua inted with all the ' great.

problems of the day. How to corner a crank
in an argument is as yet an unsolved problem.
Bound to be consistent—cranks are pre-eminently consistent—th ey invariably employ that
well rounded form of argument which in all
time has been the terror of logicians. This
seems to he the logical conclusion of the whole
matter.
W. B. Tuthill.
RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas it has seemed fit to our Heavenly
Father to take unto himself the child of our
esteemed classmate, Asa M. Jones,
Resolved , that we the members of the class of
'94, Colby University, extend to him our heartfelt sympathy in his sad bereavement.
That a copy of these resolutions be sent to
our classmatej and published in the Colby
Echo.
Alfred E. Hoopee, 1
Har ry W. Osgood, > Committee.
Thomas A. Pollard. )
It is with sadness that we the classes of '96,
have heard of «*he death of Mrs. H. R. Dascombe , the mother of our beloved classmate.
We desire to express thus publicly the heartfelt sympathy which we feel for Miss Dascombe in this, her special time of need.
N
Henry W. Foss,
Elpord L. Ditrgan:,
I
For
Fred W. Peat
ces,
the
Classes.
Flora M. Holt,
[
Jessie B. Pepper ,
Mary S. Croswell, /

i

Miss Hattie Holmes, '97, has returned.
Have you sat down on the new plank walk ?
" Look for your Omdes about Decoration Day.
Prof. Gu rrie spent this last vacation in Boston* '
The right han d of fe llowsh ip was giv e n to
fifteen new members at the Baptist church last
Slmday.

i

What means this talk about Metcalf , '96, treating ?
The Dekes board at Mrs . Buttexworth's this
term .
Misses Moffat and Hanscom are expected
Monday.
A. .T. O. takes its meals at Mrs. Perry's on
Ash street.
Burton , '96, returned from Corinna Academy ,
Wednesday .
Open insurrection at the Palmer House, Tuesday e\ening.
Miss Elinor Hunt spent a part of her vacation at Norway.
The Seniors are now ready to renew the custom of class treats.
President Whitman lectured in Oakland ,
Tuesday afternoon .
Miss Holmes, formerly of '97, has returned
to take a partial course.
Miss Nina Vose, '97, is supplying at the
Charleston Hi gh School.
Miss Edgecomb. '96, now occupies a room at
Dr. Holmes', Main street.
D. W. Kimball preached at Dexter and ( lambridge during the vacation,
Miss Lucia Morrill supplied for a few weeks at
the Richmond High School.
The base ball men practised out of doors for
the firs t time last Monday .
Ralph Cram, '96, has been ill for some time
at his home in Mb. Vernon.
During the vacation the President lectured at
several places in York County.
Foss, Ames, Pierce, and nearly all the pedagogues are once more with us.
Miss Fernald, ,a former student at Wellesley,
is taking a partial course at Colby.
Some one is going to get hurt if they don't
stop ducking a certain Freshman .
Charles Sawtelle, '9(3, has been booming the
Rockland Star during the vacation.
President Whitman delivered an add ress at
Farmungton on Friday, March 80th.
Hod gkins has been added to the Senior allegation on the Conference committee.
The combined change of Bobbie and Browning nave lured a good proportion of Juniors
an d specials to the Literature elective.

¦At last the new catalogues have appeared.
W. F. Rowley spent his vacation with friends
The total number of students enrolled is 218, a
at Litchfield , preaching both Sundays.
Miss Clara Morrill spent a part of her vaca- gain of 12 over last year. Truly we are growing.
tion with Mrs. Reuben Ilsley, '91, at Belfast.
Winter gaities have not been suspended with
The Oracle Association cleared about $45.00
the advent of Spring and a new " term. Whist
from the course of lectures given this winter.
Hardy, '95, has ratured to college, this term, parties , at least, seem as much in vogue as last
restored to his accustomed health and spirits. term .
Miss Gertrude Ilsley, who was obli ged to stay
The Misses • Parker and Miss Nichols have
'
taken up their abode at Mr. Marston 's, Main St. out of college a year oh account of ill health,
returns this terni to begin work with the class
A. H. Evans spent the vacation assisting Dr.
of '96.
Dunn in a lecturing tour in the western part of
. The only college dance of the season was held
the State. • •
March 3, with music by the college orchestra ,
The Colby Cycle Club gave a reception to
consisting of Clark, Ri ggs, Whitman, and Miss
their gen tlemen friends Friday evening at Miss
Hunt.
Pepper 's.
It is urged upon the students to pay their
' The Oracle board have decided to lengthen Oracle dues as soon sa possible
, as money will
out the time for prize articles. April 12 is the
be needed at once to meet the first payment for
limit now.
printing.
This last week the campus has been haunted
Prof. Marq .—^'Mademoiselle F., Its the cus- '
with agents of every description. Would that
torn here for the .next to begin where the last
we owned a dog !
left off. Isn 't it so at Wellesley ?" "Why, yes,
The caps and gowns for the Seniors have ar- I believe so."
rived and will appear in public at the fi rst posInterest in tennis has already commenced.
sible opportunity. .
Some of the champ ions are practising in the
Blanchard , '94, has been soliciting patients gym , while work outside is attracting
considerfor the Bellinger Co's Morphine Hospital ,, lo- able attention.
cated in Waterville. • .
The first game of the season will be played
Colby Bassett is Col. Ingersoll's ma n age r f or on the diamond with a local team ,
composed of
Eastern Maine.
Col. Ingersoll lectures in such men as Hall, Larrabee , Foster,
Simpson.
Waterville, April 16.
» ':
am
e
A good g
may be expected.
Prof. Roge rs delivered his lecture on "The
The students seems to realize that this is
Old and N e w Astr onom y " to a large audience * their last opportunity to avail themselves
of the
in Bangor, March 26th.
instruction of Prof. Mathe ws in History and
The f a c u lty is no respector of persons. Even have come to him in full numbers .
some of their own number appear "u n der the
, Prof,;R ogers has ordered a number of storage
line " in the new catalogue.
cells suffi cient to light his bu ilding with elec• Nine ty-six has been revelling this vacation . tricity. .He can also furnish
power at reduced
;
It would be profitable for the entire class to re- rates for sawing all the college wood.
main over the next vacation.
We wish to call the attention to the fact that
'
y
o
u
ladies
don
"If
t behave . better , I will put a man has at last been found who has sawed "
;
Miss P^~ in one corner , Miss C-— r in an- the college wood and finished it when it oug ht
oth er , and Miss W-— in another. "
to. he done. He l'ooker hold and did it. ,
The manager of the Ora cle has , devised a new
Dr. Dunn has been giving an illustrated lecischeme - for obtaining ads. He has received ture thro ughout the State , in, which-the Baptist
certificates of credit from the different business Educational interests in the State are. described
houses , which he sells to the students for cash*, at some length . Views are shown of the Colby
thus securing ¦-.to the • Oracle advance ' payments campus and buildings and the college oflicers ,
for ads., and to the business men, a sale" of goods The lecture will probably be' 'delivered ya. the
: *' r "
sufficient to' 'cove r tli e: price 'of ads. '' ' '
Baptist church before long,
.

Frank Padelford , '94, left for Bangor, Tuesday afternoon. This is the firs t time he has
been out since his long sickness. -. ' ¦ His health
will not permit his graduating with his class.
The Tennis Association has elected the following officers : President, Miss Wilson ; Secretary and Treasurer, Miss Fair : Executive
Commit tee, Misses Bray, Crriswell and Nelson.
Prof. Bay ley made his usual vacation tri p to
Baltimore, and this time did not return alone.
The Echo offers congratulations. For a few
months Dr. and Mrs. ' Bayley will reside at 21
College Ave nue.
The 'Varsity ball nine will soon appear in
brand new uniforms. The suits are gray, lined
with red , and with red stockings. The present
management seems to have a wonde rful faculty
for procuring new things.
The Roekhvad Star issued its firs t number
last Monday . It is a four-page daily under the
management of Nash , Nichols, and Graves, all
former students at Colby. We wish them success in their new undertaking.
If any of the items in this number appear to
*' be stale to some of the readers, Ave would remind them that nothing is found here which
has not occurred "since the las t Echo was printed, and we do not wish to have any one feel
that th ey have been sli ghted.
The gentlemen of the Sophomore class have
been received many times during the last month
by the ladies of the same class. The question
now is, when will the boys return the compliment. We are getting anxious.
The annual meeting ot the Athletic Association was held April 5. The f ollowing officers
we r e elected : Pre sident , W. L. Wate rs, '95 ;
Vice-President, H.N. Piatt, '96 ; Secretary and .
Tre asurer , Fulle r, '96 ; First Director and Master of Cerem onies , L'Amou reux , '94; Second
Direct o r , Welch, '95 ; Third Director, Metcalf ,
'96 ; Fourth Directo r, Robert a, '97.

The Y. W. 0. A. have made a new el ection
of officers : ¦ President, Linda Graves ; VicePresident, Olive Robbin s ; Corresponding Secretary, Jessie Pepper ; Recording Secretary,
Edith Larrabee ; Treasu rer, Mercy Brann. .
The Hi gh School students made good use of
the gym during the vacation. The boys are in
training for the Interscholastic Field Day which
is to uome off at some time during the next
term . . O. L. Hall, Colby '93, is giving them the
benefit of his experience in the capacity , of
coach.
The long looked for lecture , the last in the
Oracle Course, was given in the Baptist Chu rch ,
March % by Prof. L. E. Warren , LL. D. He
took for his subject, "The Seven Great Sty les of
Architecture ." It is the general opinion of all
that heard the lect u re, that it was worth waiting for.
The present term m arks a new departure in
that the entire work of the Seniors is elective.
The fact has not seemed to make much difference with them , however, as nearly all of them
have the work in Sociology under President
Whitman , which was the required study under
the old schedule.
The ladies of the Senior class have elected
the following class officers : President, Miss
Hunt ; Vice-President, Miss Chatter ; Treasu rer, Miss Richardson ; Secretary Mi ss F. H.
Morrill ; Historian , Miss Hunt , Prophet , Mi ss
Merrill ; Parting Address, Miss Richardson ;
Committee on Odes, Misses Chatter , Merrill ,
and Jones.

Did you see the black-robed apparition directly after chapel Sund ay morn i ng ? Th e days

of chivalry are nob past. No kni ght-erran t of
old was ever kn o wn t o speed with fleete r st ep
than he , and no on-lookers at the' jou st ever
gave their champio n heartier applause than he
was accorded as h e sped d own the na r r o w walk
with the all-sheltering umbrella , between the
The Orange Sociable, held at the Baptist ves- scattering rai n-drops.
A look of mingled surprise and pleasure was
try just after the close of last term , was a marked
success. If any of the, studen ts went from town apparen t on the face of each student as he se t
thinking the professors would not survive the eyes on the campus the first time after returnshook attendant upon beholding the wisdom en- ing from his vacation. It was all occasioned by
closed in their examination books , they should the plank walks which have been put down
have been there and listened to Profs. Pepper along the main paths to tide us over the mud
• and .'Mathewsi They were never more alive season. ' * They are in transportable sections and
were carefull y planed before being put down.
and sparkling than then .

Owing to this latter fact several students have
had occasion to use them for other purposes
beside walking. Rumor has it, that even the
faculty are not exempt , and have given due
proof that they are both mortal and coppreal .
The Maine Intercollegiate Tennis Association held its annual meeting at Bates, March 3.
The Colby Association was represented by Hopkins, '95. It was decided to hold the annual
tournament at Portland , beginning June 6. This
leaves but little time to practice before our
tournament must begin. Let everyone who can
hold a racket come out , early and often , and
make a hard fight to win.
The First Annual Athletic Exhib ition of the
Colby Athletic Association was given in City
Hall, March 6. The programme consisted of
Dumb-Bell D rill, Class Tumbling and Diving,
Parallel Bars, Club Swinging, Horizontal Bar,
Fencing, Single Stick, Boxing, Indian Club
Drill , Special Tumbling, Fly ing Trapeze , Flying Rings, Pole Vaulting and Pyramids. The
work was well done , and showed great care and
hard training.
The Annual Junior Debate was given in the
Baptis t Church , March 9, by members of the
class of '95. The question was Resolved :
That all railway and telegraph lines should be
owned and operated by government.
The
speakers were Bearce, Gray, Hedm an , for the
Affirmative ; Norris, Robinson, and Welch , for
the Negative.
After due deliberation and
th oug htful consideration , th e jud ges decided in
favor of the Negative.
A lectu re was giv en in the chapel last Tuesday ev en i ng b y Larkin Dunt on , Princi pal of
the State Normal School at Boston . He spoke
u p on the . "Science of Education ," giving the
nature of . the scie nce , its object and value. The
lecture was very interesting, and was listen e d
to with m arked atte n ti o n b y the audience.
W edne sday afte r noon he gave an o th er lecture
¦of a practical nature, app ly ing t he general rules
giv e n i n the precedin g lecture.
Ou r evening reporter li as discovered that sever al of t h e students are training for the sprin ting matches of Field Day. Here is a partial report of . one exercise : Act I.—Two students
ibusily engaged in i n vestigating a sign down
•town. One of them feels a strong grasp upon
his arm. The policeman has come ! By a strong
•effort the .student wrenches away. Both stu-

dents vanish. Act 2.—Electric car overtakes
fleeing students. They hide behind a tree.
Car stops. They start to run back. Car backs
also. The police are on their track ! They cut
into a side street. Act 3.—First floor of the
"bricks. " Two fugitives enter panting for
breath.
Half an hour later they recover
strength to tell the story . Act 4.—A spectator of Act 1enters and dispels the "policeman "
theory by proving that the arm grasp was the
work of the store-keeper himself. As for the
car it was merely backing to tak e on a passenger.

Contributions to this department ar« earnestly solicited
from alumni and friends of the college. Address the.
editor , Mr. Fred Bryant.

'29.
Rev. Leander S. Tripp died at his residence in

Rockland, early Thursday morning, after a
long illness, borne with great Christian patience.
Mr. Tripp was born in Hebron , Maine, 1805.
He was the son of John and Jedida Tripp, who
gave him all the ed ucational advantages possiHe was a graduate* of
ble in those days.
Waterville College, now Colby University, -in
the class of '29, and for the past two or three
years has been the only su r viving member of
the class, and a t the t ime of h is d ea th was the
oldest living graduate of the college.
Mr.
Tri pp 's early pred ile ctions were towa r d the
medical p ro fessi o n , and with t hi s profession in
view soon after his graduation from Waterville he went to the Maine Medical school at
Bowd oin , a nd afte r the usual cou rse graduated
in 1834. He practiced medicine a number of
years , but meanwhile had se r ious convictions
for the 'Work of the ministry. These con vie- ti'ons led him to special studies in this direction ,
until he f elt compelled to give himself wholly
to it. He was ordained over the Baptist church
at Cap'e Neddick in 1843. He was subsequently p asto r for longer or shorter periods at Liraington , Waterboro, and Shap loigh ,/Me, Effingham , N. H., Sabattus , North Sedgwick , Me.,
Lunenburg h, Vt., and last of all at Surry, Me. "
Thoug h his last regular pastorate was at Surry

this was not the end of his ministry, for after
he left Surry, he supplied the Baptist pulpit in
the town of Penobscot for quite a long time.
He removed with his wife to Rockland in the
fall of 1887 and has occasionally preached, officiated at funerals , and discharged other ministerial offices since he came to Rockland. Until
a, few months since he enjoyed good health, attended Sabbath servicess at the First Baptist
¦church very regularly, and was daily upon its
ttreets, and became familiarly known to its citizens who entertained for him a feeling of veneration. As a preacher he was thoughful,
scriptural, discriminating and impressive. His
sermons were carefully prepared, generally
written and forcibly delivered. As a pastor
he was judicious, laborious and faithful, aiming
conscientiously and faithfully to "make full
proof of his ministry." As a result his pastorates were all of them fruitful and happy. His
last days were peacefu l, his faith abiding, and
his death thoug h not accompanied by any striking or exalted expressions, just what might have
been expected of a faithful servant of God ,
whose work was well done and whose life had
been one of consistent sind ardent piety.
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R J. Condon is superintendent of the pub•
lic schools of Everett, Mass., was, recently,
Rev. Joseph Ricker, D.D., of Augusta, was in elected president of the Central Baptist Union
of Young People.
town, Wednesday.
-go.
'46 .
Dana Hall called on his friends at the Brick s
G. R. Starkey, M.D., of Philadelphia, has recently published a pamphlet containing cuts' of last week.
'91.
his extensive Compound of Oxygen plant. Dr.
Dana Foster was recently elected city clerk
Starkey was for several years professor of Anatof Waterville.
omy and Surgery in Pennsylvania.
Reuben L. Ilsley, of the Belfast High School ,
'67.
Dudley P. Bailey has been elected president was in this city a few days during vacation.
F. W. Johnson, of the Calais High School,
of the Common Council of Maiden , Mass.
was in this city, recently, on his way to Wilton
'68 .
'
Rev. G. W. Davis held the 112th anniversary to spend his vacation .
•92.
exercises of his church at Goodwin 's Mills,
D. G. Munson is sub-master of the RockThursday, March 22.
land High School, was in town a few days las t
'72week.
Rev. H. R. Mitchell preached at the QuarterF. B. Nichols was recently made business
ly Meeting of the Piscataquis Bap tist Associamanager of the Rockland Daily Star.
held at Dexter, March 17.
H, S, Wordsworth is traveling agent for the
'76.
¦ C. C. Meleney has been elected to a position Bailey Oil Cloth Company of Winthrop. *
G. P. Fall, who is studying law with Baker
in Pratt Institute, Mr, Meleney is to have
& Staples, of Augusta, will take his examination
charge, of t h e Teach er 's Training School.
in June.
'39 .

¦

'77J. M. Foster, who is a missionary in China,
will return to America next summer.
'82.
S. J. Newell is principal of the High School
at Oxford.
W. W. Andrews delivered an address before
the Eighth Annual Re-union of the Colby
Alumni Association, of Portland, held at the
Preble House, March 29. Mr. Andrews is
president of the Association.
'83.
G. W. Smith , who recently underwent an
operation for appendicitis at a hospital in New
York, is fast improving .
'84.
Rev. B. F. Tu rner opened the discussion of
the practical topic at the Cumberland Theological Circle held at Portland, Wednesday, March
21.
H. M. Lord, formerly with the Waterville
Sentinel, is one of the editors of the Rockland
Daily Sun. Mr. Lord is considered one of the
best journalists in the State.
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'93.
D. E. Bow man , princi p a l of the W a t er ville
High Sch oo l , spent his vacation with his parents
at Sid ney. Me.
S, D. Graves is treasurer of the Rockland
D a il y Star.
J. H. Ogier, the editor of the Damariscotta Herald , was in ch a p el , Monday morn-

The Tvftonian very squarel y asserts its feelings in view of the delayed appearance of theannual catalogue. The progress ot" the ye ar has
been .such that the old catalogue cannot aclequatel y give the fullest information , and in view
of this fac t much of the attractive influence of
the college has been lost up on those seeking ininformation. Men who come to college often
inginvesti gate the matter of the respe ctive advanC. F. Sti mson , of the P ortland Hi g h Sch ool , tages of individual colleges in the earl y p ar t of
has been obli ged to leave his work on account the 3'ear. We feel that the TufIonian makes a
of ill ness .
reasonable and just re a nest in asking for an.
earlier publication of the catalogue. It is a
question that touches all colleges.

If the bri ght hopes expressed in so ninny of

our exchanges are realized , the coming a t h l e t ic
season may bo awaked w i t h much antici pati onThe base hall teams h ave begun practice w o i k
in most ins I an ee.s earlier than ever before , and
the enthusiasm of t h e colleges is such as to
stimula te th e hi ghest endeavors to win in the
coming conflicts. One lias hut to glance over
the schedule games awai ting the W i l l i a m s ,
Dartm outh , and Brown teams to know that not
onl y will the games lie holl y contested , hut t hat
the clo s e date s will r equir e m o r e than th e us u a l
am ount of work .
The Brun onian , the Lafay ette, and th e .Dartmouth , enter int o so mewhat l e ngth y c o mment s
upon th e attitude of P res. Eliot respe cting reform in college ath letics. The fact that suggestion s of reform emanate from Harvard is of
itself important , s inc e the views o f the large st
institutions are lik e ly to become fixed laws for
the smaller. It is evident that the value of
President Eliot 's sugg estions on the wh o le mu st
be found in his s tat ement that athletic sp o rts
occupy too much of the students ' attenti o n ;
but it may be equall y argued that restriction s
upon Freshman cla sses may create an inability
to partici pate in athletics , when the reputati o n
of the college is passed over to them , vdiile
the enforcement of a law, pr ohibiting games on
any other gr ounds than the college campus , can
but deprive the college of a mean s very effective in this day of att ractin g new leoruits to her

halls .

The Williams Weekly offers an object lesson,
to illustrate the need of establishing PressClubs. Newspapers are on t h e alert for an}r
sort of sensational matter that can be tra ced to'
an educational institution. A fatal hazing case
was recentl y reported at W illiams. The regular corresp ondent , a. student at Williams , was
immediatel y a pp lied to by a. Iioston dail y for a.
full account ot the affair. To save his credit
with the pap ier lie wrote an intensel y sensational article , fo r which he had no f o u n d a t i o n . Theeffect of such a spirit which seeks reputation at
the expense of student 's respect for the standing of his college needs the healthy res trictive
influence of a Press Club. Such clubs have in
view the a t t a i n m e n t of the best interests of the
college.

A LAWFUL ST1U L.
Is a prof , should steal -my av allot ,
Stea l inv watch or steal nir chain ,
Steal niy coat, or books , or dinner ,
Or should even steal my cimo ,
l would rise in wrath ful judgment ,
A nd demand that prof , sho uld he
Strn ij rhtway inn I at. once tratisporlctl
Fa r heyoud tlio Norther n sen.
Yet do n 't lhi nl< the student heartless ,
( >uo thin g profs at will may steal—
'Tis the recitation hour—
A nd the student' s he ar t will fe el
Not a grudge for time thus stolen , ,
"Money 's worth " no 'or mentions , but
With most wild cxulKirntioii
Ho exclaims , "We' ve got a cut. "
W. I. 11.
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SPORTING * GOODS.
SURGEON DENTIST
GUN POWDERS AND FISHING TACKLE ,
GUNS TO LET .

W. H. BOOKER & CO ,
67 MAIN STREET,

•

WATEKTILLE, MAINE.

-

Pharmacist,

George W. Dorr ,

I

PHENIX BLOCK, WATERVILLE.

fi ne Perfumes , Toilet anil Fancy Articles *
SPONGES, SOAPS AND BRUSHES

I M P ORTED AND D OMESTIC CIGARS.
FIFES, SMOKERS' ARTICLES, f r o.
At the Lowest Prices.
Personal Attention Given to Physicians' Prescriptions.
GEORGE W. DORR.

*
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Wm. H. Dow.

S. A. Greenb.

< DOW 'X GREEN E,i>
Dealers in all Kinds of

COAL # WOOD
WATERVILLE ,

NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT ,

-

-

MAINE.

AU1MGL0CK
NICKEL
THE BEST
:
. and Every One Warranted .
90c

.Q&-$ov a Short Time only -will this price prevail.

Main, Street , Waterville.

In effect Feb. 11, 18P4.
Passenger Trains will leave Waterville ae follows :
GOING EAST
3.45 a. m.. for Bangor, dail y, including Sunday s,
snd or H 8s iV. R K.„ via vldiown , Buckeport. Ells.
•worth , BarUmbor , A roostook County, St. Stephen
and St. John every diiy, except Sundays.
5 30 a m., i'or Bkowliegan , dally, except Mondays,
<mi xeri) .
0.00 a. m., fci' Belfiiat , "Hover and Fojrcroft , Bangor, and for Moostihwid Iy«ko via Dea ler.
7.15a, m., for .Bnlfn »tand Bungor (i»ixcd) -;
10.00 a n» , for liangor, SundayB only . .
10 20 a m , fo r Bkowuegun , liangor,and ' B & A
RR , vi a Oldtown.
4.80 p. in , Cor Dovpr and Foxcroft, Moosehead
Lake. \ia Hextw , Bangor, Bucksport , Ellsworth , Rur
Harbor , Aroosiook f' ounty , ^t. Btephi'ii and tit. John •
and daily inclwiltitf Sundays to Bangor and St. John. .
4 32 pi", m., for Fatrlield »nd Skowhegan.
GOING WEST
5.00 a., m., for Bath , Rockland, Portland and Boa.
ton, (mixi'd to \UKiist«i).
8.20 a., in., fur Oakland.
0.25 a in , fur Bingham. North Anson , Vnrming.
ton, and Phillips , dnilj , except tiimdays, and for Au.
gti sM, I ewWon , Portland and Boston, wit h P«rlor
Oar for Boston, every day , including -unuuys.
2 25 )> in., for Bath Portland , and Boston, via An- ,
gufltn . with Paror (Jar for l$«st> n.
2 !t5 |».iu., lor Oakland , Portlnad and Boston , via
'
Ipwintou.. ¦ • •
..
4 80 |) . m.| for Oak land , Bingliam and ITorth Aneon.
10 08 .p., in , ' for Levlaton and Bath, Portland
and , Uoeun , via Aii <jjiintu, with Pullman Sleeping '
Car, dally including Sundays.
Doily oxoureion*for Wnirliold , 15 cm,, Oakland , 40
> els. Sltowhe«an , $1.00 round trip.
PAYSON TtTOKKR ,
F. ffi,' UOOTHBV ,
Vlrn preo, &Gen 'l MonnKflr
Gon.PHBH .&Tlfilcot A«t
Portland , h'tb. 10, iSfll.
¦'¦

Ether and Pure Nitrous Oxide Gas Administered for
th e Extraction of teeth.

F. J. G O O D R I D G E ,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD ,

,

OFFICE , 96 TSEAIN STREET, WATERVILIiE. '

OFFICE ON MA.IN ST.,

OF, ALL KIBES.

,,

SUCCESSOR TO G. S. PALMER.

¦

. i

¦

'

PERCY LOUD,
Ladies' and Gents line Ready-Made and Custom

BOOTS e AN D • SHO ES
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
REPAIRING HSATLIE DONE AT SHORT NOTICE¦ . - WATERVILLE , MAINE
MAIN STREET,
W. B. ARNOLD .

0. G. SPRINGFIELD .

W. B. iJLtfqqld c% Co,,
,
2=C^i.I313 "Wr J&.I3E!.

Nails, Iron and Stool , Carriage ¦Wood work, Stoves awl Fivraacea
Glass, .Paints and oils, Will Supplies, Black Powder
and High Explosives.

D 0 ORS, SASH AND GLAZED WIND OWS
Tinsmiths, Steam imtl Water Filters,
¦
WATERYIL LB
MA INEBUY AND HIRE

.PIANOS , <• .• ORGANS ,
Anil All Kinils of Musiciu Mcrcliiiinllso
OF
;

G. i-r. OAiiPENTEii

-

-

154 Main Street

WATERVILLE, ' MAINE.
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^3&B^HJ&ff niERSrYLZ
SOLD
$

lllri^

:+ EQUITABLE LIFE fiSSURANGE '^^ Si^^^
¥ ^:
Ij A.ZO.GrJE j Eil'
AND

BEST .

Has a Surplus Larger by '. Millions tha n that of any Other Life Assurance Society in the W orld

•; ' ; v

'¦ ¦:¦ ¦ .
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~~~~A NEW

¦ ¦"

POLICYr~

Has a
after one year.
Unrestricted as to travel , residence ' and occupation after one year.
.surrender -value in paid up Assura nce " after th ree yeai-s, and payable
immedi a tely on proof of death . .
¦
e>. ;o;; clark, S5fecia.Iv agent,
v
NO. 5 NORT C OLL EQE .
ASSETS
$153,060,052
Reserve on all existing Policies (4 per cent
121,870 ,237 .
Standard) , and all other liabilities
. *
SURPLUS (4. per cent Standard) ,
$31, 189,815
F. H. HAZLETON , Manager.
¦' ¦ '¦
,F. B. FISH , Cashier.
•
93 Exchange Street , Portland , Maine
Send for illustrations to the Policy- Holders.
Incontestable
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HOME OFFICE
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jLVeppe D^c JVLutual Ivw Ir^urarj c^ Lo ./
Soper Building, Waterville , Maine.

INSURANCE IN FORCE, DECEMBER , 31, 1892

-

-

- .. .-

-

$7,552,000.00 '

-

15 per cent of all assessments deposited with the State Treasurer as a Guarantee Fund.
Protection for the wife and children at actual cost.
Insure your Jife as you do your building, for protection only and not as a speculation.

officers!
Hon. Willi .am T. Haines, President.
F. A. Waldron , Esq,., Vice President. .
P. S. Heald , Esq^ , Treasurer.

Hon. Herbert M. HeA/th , Corporation Counsel. v ,
Cyrus W. Davis, Secretary .
F. C. Thayer , M. D., Medical Examiner .,
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P. S. H E A L D ,

Fine Custom , i Ready-Made Clothing,
La ge Line of Hats Caps and Gent's Funishing Goods.

¦
Watehyillk, Maine. ¦' : - ' ¦"

, - .

102 Main Street . .

'

KBDIWeT tK & S3HMPitNf
¦

DEAI/EHS IN

.

;' ;. - .

FUR NITURE, . .+ CARPETS, * CROGKEM

M IRRORS , MATTRESSES, - ; -:k \ ^: :/i ^ '-^ :^ ' \f
^

Caskets,Coffin^^
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Bqy Vie^ Irf oqse. LORING , SHORT & HARMON
PORTLAND, MAINE.

WATE R VILLE , MA13STE.

;E. F. MClNTIRE. PROPRIETOR.

1

Cold

l\o\ qijd

Books,'' Stati onery ,

Sodq,

AND

•AM&EK <&

sB Jum j S ^1ST JtS. 0 _ B O O E S e

IDEEMAK'S
-

-

DEA LERS IN-

Waterville.

Law and Medical Books. .

'
—¦

SMOKE THE )>

*C0LBY*
W. P. PUTNAM ,

4-74 Congress Street,

-

RESIDENCE NO. 23. ELM ST.
Office, Wo. 88 Main Street, over Miss S. X.. Blaisdell's
Millinery Store.
Offloc Hours ; 10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2 30 and 7 to 8 P.m.
Sundays 3 to 4 p. m.

Waterville.

n / // W; E; CHAD W IG K , '

;

'-

> / " : ' .. V- ;.

-—DEALER Ilf~ .

Opposite Preble House

A. K. BESSEY , M. D.

Cigar Manufacturer and Tobacconist.

Corner Main and Common Streets,

PAPER HANGINGS

: MANUFACTURER OF :

During the Winter Months at

Cor. Main and Temple Streets ,

;
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Is the p lace to buy your

::¦ ';. ¦¦:; -' /.' . AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE:

AND ^ PROVISIONS
GROCERIES
^
¦

V

He keeps a large Stock of Good Goods and h is Prices
are always the Lowest.
./ pot I, 98 . ,

:'v ' ¦

. :. ./. The Finest Quality of Violin , Banjo and Guitar
St r ings a Specialty'.

¦ , I ¦
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Bookseller and/ Stationer - J
fyfeu/spapers apd periodicals
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T J. FROTHINGHAM^
Cleansing, Dy ing and Repairing 1. Dry 'Cleansing the
"
: , ' ;/ . . onl ysure process for * killing insect life and Destroy ing. 30aurt 32.TEMPL!D STRIDE']?. :
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¦¦¦ / / ;/ shades,.
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